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NEW YOltK. pr 10 Theoduru
N. Villi. iiKi'il 71, rhul t illllll of the
botird of illri'rturn of tho Anii'rirnii
Tulniihoiii) ft Telegraph rompnny.
died In u hoKpltiil Ift-r- tlilt inortitiiR
from ii complication of citrdluc uml
kldiioy nllmi'tilM. Iln wim brought to I

tho hoNpltiil laKt Htinduy In ii hitIoiih
condition and IiIn death wiih not un- -'

expected.
Am primlili'iit of tint Amuricnni

Tolephono k Telegraph company, j

Theodore Newton Vail was tlm head!
of tho (urgent ti'luphonu n)toin In I

the world. Ho wait not only Its uom-- i
Inal licml, hut ho wan from the first
tho genius that promoted tho popu-

lar uiui of tho telephone. Uiu flmt
man to establish long-dlitnnc- o com-

munication by telephone, and. when
pait 70 years of ago, ho won Ht 111 tho
Jnfttlntlve hoad of n syBtom that mont. bow and order was oHoctlvo-numborc- d

9.000,000 tolophono Buli-!'- y maintained by a number o shor- -

crtbora and represented nn Invest
mont of 1, 250,000.000.

Mr. Vail was 31 years old when
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bo a factor ro

Atnorlcan and his asso-- ,

clatim uqiinUfuIth In Mr. VaU'a
jDrgiinlslnB ho alfoady j

n hlii!sclf,,nn an or-

ganizer In promotion of tho
Way mull service, he easily

to t0
tri 1878, ofi'tho Amoricnu-Mlol- l

Tolqphpno compiijiy.
Kvcn Iho

of the tolophono then thought that
tho would servo only
local communication, bu Mr. Vall
had of Its
It ho InutiguratodSiuccosslvvi

stops of intor-clt- y communication
Tlioflrst lino from Boston to

time
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With tho exception of four
Klka who tho cashier's cago
at 101 last night, no

at tho re-

sult of tho first the three
of wild westorn

and mnrtihals who amass
etl'all thu exporlenco nocded doil-In- g

with tough when A1U
loiio and Dodge City wero tholr
ntAtlP IwijiHa vnllilt

temporary . ." linger
Joints' and tho' jrpH
lougeu oxuniun ui 'iiunuiiii0iu"t
monoy. Thoywiilb'atVvright u

two, tho the
L,. ,,,,i . nn.i

Tomorrow tho wlniicp
tho threo nights' Jnmboreo

thinking building
tt tent pavilion In rear the hall
to tako euro of tbo that
ported. night nil nvallnblo
spare filled and flowing ovnr

tho doors opened until
long midnight.

Special ofllcors tho

telephone, his:", ,
TJio oven paused without gun

ago, filling
. II'ly ovory too Intontgeneral super iitondimt '! ;

thu various games and diversions
railway mull service. Still curlier, i.to pick serious row. Tho four vh6

had telegraph were removod tho hull n
the .o-,-oporn u, 2 0clock th,8 ln0rn.

abilities of lectrlcal ca- -
w(Jro vlctlms nn

Hon. had visions that Hell "toy 1

t hoW bnnk flrst
ifould noma great In"-.--

..,, but 8Ufforng from
life. Hell

had
genius, for, had

mado niunu 'for
tho rail- -
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tho tho
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'ist

Induced to resign his government ,y coln,)ntont substitutes having vol-po- st

become the go-;.r- nmtiuger, nl(;orm Borvo
first

moat optimistic Imckurs

Invention for

vlslonn long-dUtan- uso.
was who

I'rovi-- '

Tomplo
roportcd

forearms from,

inriiintlmo

tonight.

denco wns ridiculed 'VtiU8 sldo- - uppenrnnoo In town of a notorious
but somo of tho persons who con mnn nnj sure thing artist who

In Iho ridicule nl, that oxprctod to attempt somo of his

to BccMr. Vnll telophvonq,,Jiot , tricks on tliojinwary and frosh ly

Boston to but cltemont Isprotnlsod lonlghtlf ho

from Now York to Sail Francisco, In opens operations.
30 years later. Further, Inj. :

October In that yoar, they found that ,,i,yS(lU0, n0 Wan six Joot, two
it wns to soud tbo human ,ncIl0i, lal!i ailtV weighed about 2S0
voice nioro limn half way nround tbo ,lollmi8i with this great physlquo
world, was dono by wiroless tolo- -

l()-
- ininila capacity for

phono from tho station wo(.kj um, n disposition,
at Arlington, Vn , tbo words .being was "boin'iu Cai roll county, O.,
rocordod simultaneously nt IIo"-ju- y ic, isiG, .of Quaker
lulu, In tho mld-Paclfl- c. ami I

JUa fllt)lur( 1)aV8 Vall, removed
Klffol Towner, In Paris. t0 Mnrrlstown, N. J., when tbo

was as
telephone man In tho world,'

not In tribute .to his gonitis for
both mechanical flnnnclnl or-

ganization, from tho that ho
was a man of remarkable
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was four yonra old, and bocaino tho
associated wltli ft brother, Slophon
Vnll, who had founded tho Speed-wo- ll

Iron works, near Morrlstown,
whoro they built much of tbo ma-

chinery for tho first trans-Atlnnt- ic

Btotunshlp. ' Aifrod Vall, nnothor
brother, was ono of thoso associated
with Samuel Morso In tho lnvontion
nnd promotion of the tologriiph.
Theodore Vall wbb educated at tho
old academy at Morrlstown, nnd for
n tiino studied modiclno, but becom-

ing hitorostod In tho tolegraph, ho
lenrnod to opornto tho koy and wont
wost In 1SC8 as m oporator for tho
Union Pacific railroad at Pine Bluffs,
Wyo. Pine Bluffs was at that time
tho principal supply point for wood
for tho Union Pacific, which had not
yot boon completed. Through tho
friendship of Oonornl Grenvillo M.

Dodge, clllof engineer of tho Union
Pacific, Vnll, In tho noxt yoar, was
nppolntod n clork In tho rallwny mail
Borvlco, nnd horo his ability to

and organlzo was soon felt.
At that tinio tbo railway mull sorvlco
wns In nu undovelopod Btngo, and
Vnll prepared special studios on tbo
question of distrlbul'ion nnd

of mall, which brought him
quick rocognltion from tho authori-
ties nt Washington, n wns Just
nftor ho lind boon promoted to tho
gonornl siiporlntondoncy of tbo rail
way mail Borvlco that ho actod '

against tho ndvlco of hlu frlond3, nnd
nccoptod tho position of gohoral man- -

(Continued on pngo 4)
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THE NEW

Ni-x- t V"linviluy, April 21, thero
fichool lilmrirt No. 1 two Importnnt
of tho ilfHtrlt t ptircluiHO u now ncliool
purchase one of two niton submitted.
upon tho question of tho two sites that

SITE

Unit of thu advisability of buying a site will Iw discussed next
l Wo "ro "lI""f "I" "10 'lliCBtlon of tlui 8lU:s tlilu enrly, fo

rW0 ro going to appeal to tho voters of the district, to
voted upon. Weather conditions permitting. Sunday will ho a good day to

'1n,iu. r.n in mich nun of Iho sites, look thnm over carefully, nick out tho
had points of each, weigh ono against tho other and solect the site that you court here today hy the attor- - J( lem th(j ganltatlon probiem. the Ju--!
believe will host servo tho Interests of tho district, for In doing so you arc ney Kcneral. vcnl'le delinquency problem and a
.nly serving your own.

Home years ago a gravo mistake wns made In tho selection of tho site
for Iho IUverslde school tho ono lurched on the hillside on the west sldo
of tho city. There was not a person, voting on that slto, with the possible
exception of two, that really knew tho exact location, and It was with a
gasp of astonishment that oven tho advocates viewed the spot when tho
work of construction started. Lot this In; the last time that the voters
of tho district shall bo guilty of this blunder. No man or woman 'can
Intelligently pass Judgment on these sites without a personal Investigation,
utid It becomes tho duty of every voter within the district to fully acquaint
himself or herself with all tho facts connected with what Is going to be

group.

exnlro

Ih bo fUlhmltted voters
'iiimUonn. tho
alto thin time; second, shall

wo going tou'h
nro ho .for Detection

week.
r tho reason

two ho

so thewmay be no doubt

.'

it is asked as

tho most Important more made by tho district since its formation.
Tho Herald la going to do its part in placing beforo tho voters all of

tho facts connected with this question, tho end that a full vote may bo
polled. The first step in this campaign Is for the voters to visit the sites.
They are located:

Slto No. Ih tho block bounded by Sargont, Donald, Fulton and Worden
street. The BCuthorn end of this block was for several yean occupied by
tho Catholic church. ,

Slto No. is tho block bounded by White, Donald, Lookout and Upham.
This block is located at the corner where tho turn is made onto the Shlp-plngt-

road. After the tunnel Is passed you turn east for about a quarter
of a blcck, then you, turn north onto tbo Shlpplngton road. Site No. t is
the block nt your loft as you faco Shlpplngton and the ono through wh(ch
tho deep cut Is mado. Tho Horald would suggest that tho school board
place appropriate signs ou both sites
co'nfuslon

--
' .. .. .,,.

First,

as a runner means oi cnnguiening me voiers.iuo rieram win v
receive miggestlons for site. suggestions be!8"1 ne starl

verbal, they may bo they exceed 30.0 word.,1
name must bo signed, it mbo published unless! LJ1JjanMn( Je petr th(J

ru..oiou. ruio uuoi.ieu bo us iujj-ui-
o any emuarrassnieni anyonei

mlght feel about stopping Into the limelight. Under no will,
tlJeiaiiio of the writer boTovcaled
cood:alth. 1 v
Vm tho sites Sunday.;
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n
Apr. 16. Tho) Further cvldenco of the

labor board perfected a 0us strides forward that Klbiuath
temporary organization at Its initial Falls 1b making is to bo found tho
mooting tcdny. Henry Hunt, that has mado ir bank

of Cincinnati, was elected! posits. Only a short timo ago this
chairman and G. W, of city was in tho thirteenth place, then
Washington, secretary. Both are
mombers of tbo public

UNDATED. ltetum of strikers,
in "' ",u "" ,u"'u ""ofand gonoral improvement sorvlco,

was roportod toilay, by railroads In BraDh business and payrolls. Nover

various sections as tho nowly ap-'-l- n tll 'story or tho stato has a f ity

pointed railroad labor board assom- - "ln(l tllQ roctml Klamnth Falls hns
bled Wifshlngtcn consldor tho''i tbo matter of deposits. The

wnso dcinnnds of rail workers, m1 c'l- - to ovorhnuleil is Baker

tbo Now district there woro, c'. " 8l'o ?200.000 ahead
... iconflicting Concerning tUO

number of who men returned nftor
railroads last night had delivered1

an ultimatum that tholr laot clymco ,

would at noon tomorrow.!
Somo roads announced thnt strikers
aro flocking back; 'Others roportod
sporadic walkouts.

Chicago, Apr. 1G. dlsln- -
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bankIn to
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York '3 on

"'""" lul " 1 -- - " "-- m,iof tho unauthorized rail-IB-

that Is transactod horo byfnrbuslnessn.riun, in th pii n,i
wost was tot1ay

,u

of

aro

of to
ono

of

raiuir oi mo ono uig union
noro

of nro
to duo

roportod tho
only ono

car got on

nro plants usod
ln parts tho

nro
sulimltlod

that

that

and only

tegration

Now sho has forged forward
to and Al- -

l.nnif In Hin Hint lo tr nil f' ""' " " '" " "" '
"V alongsldo Portlnnd, ns sho

nno innni nnn rnro nvmnr iini una"" ' " -i- -
leml wl" B00n lm thus put- -

t,nK t,lls cltJ' ,n B,xth l'lac- - Prom
tUoro on tho RInS will bo eo

lnsl lor ul lwiis aro in
fivo million dollar class. That is

nil of them havo moro than five mil
lion dollars In deposits.

This city is working under a heavy
tinmltnnn Innnmllrtli Ma nlti dn03 nrtt" ' ' '"uo"""-- " "a "

tbo big timber Their dopos- -

Mndford

many nnoisTim AT night

Many porsonB nro taking advan-
tage opportunity to

tho .primary oloct'Ion

7:30 until 9 It will bo open
nnd Monday night, the

Inttor being tbo Inst opportunity lo
register. Tho office will ba opon
tomorrow

us lum l" "uuv,r "- -" ""wlth a serious blow struck tho
San F'anclsco. Consequently hogovornment In tho strike n C Kts "0lU or lmChicago, by tho arrest yesterday muf

wln appcar ,n tho ba,anco f
25 atrlko leaders.

this city boforo long, If tho plans
expansion now undor way con- -

CHICAGO, Apr. IC Plans of tbo jsUmmatod by tho Klamnth Stato
Industrial tbo World i,nnk and tho First Stato and Sav--

a big union movomont, ng8 bank.
during tho present unrest among J Tho cltlca ot Ul0 8tato stand In tha

workers Is In ordor ln the matter of
statement by William D. Haywood, '

bnnk dopo9,f8. Portland, Salem.
former general secretary and troas-jA!t- or

PomUoton Baker.
uror tho organization, and John, KLAMATn fXllS, and

,

moniuiy, puuusiiou touay.

Fivo cars mcrchaudlso at-

tached tho horo this
afternoon, S. P.
today. Yesterday morchnn-dls- o

by tho cmbnrgo nnd

directors

of

passing Medfori

overcom?,
'

,"'"".

people.

of register

o'clock.
tonight

evoning.

ndvncnto

revealed

Eugene,

tho previous day thero wcro no cars.' ovonlng opening ot county clerk's
Tho IniUcntlon Is that tho rood Is 'office. The offlco lias beon kopt
getting sufflclont labor to hnndlo'opon sovernl evenings this week ljan
traffic

Thero ovor thirty
dlfforout of world as

substitutes for ton.

tho

to

Islt the

tenth.
seventh,

now

not
"G" lour

tl10

tho
for through tho

again

not

tho

lo .MAitv I'KKioiti) imvohci:
!' ATT.lriCni, IIV KBATH

MINDEN, Nov., Apr. 1C.
In tho Interest of tho state of
Nevada, a suit asking that the
decree of divorce granted March

" - l0 uiauys aioore, more ramii- -

larly known as Mary I'Ickford,
from Owon .Moore he set aside
WW c "led In tho district
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ARTISTS HERE

FOR CONCERT

Music lovers who have seats for
the concert at the Houston opera
house tonight probably will not
agree with the statement but the
important member of the Bulottl
family Is not here. Charles Bulottl
arrived last night and' is rested and
refreshed after the trip and promises
that he will do in perfect voice to-

night Mrs. Bulottl accompanied
her husband, and enjoyed jMio trip,
ono of the,, few they have taken to-

gether since their marriage. Be-

fore they were married she was ttie
noted tenor's accompanist and tour- -

ed b0ib, cast an,d st,b -- Jl!?'
Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. BulottPs another,

lis also alone but that does not les- -

tonight's Program
brought the Interesting. information

giaa fnet7hat'th. ,.rlchtaatagainst either Thoso may
or written. written must not ath"mP remaln-- j

writer's but will

or

ropOl'tS

Spoody

fn

for

workors

railroad

Albany
auiiiigruii,

station

Today

L

to

brands
and- -

are a

Is likely

of or
In

ultra.

is

to light a pertinent ! not be

on cealed under a bushel ncr yet a
baby?" of that

Mr. that that both
well guarded, lnas- - J low and thethorak. Just bo- -t

as housekeeper who cause they ,what
ly only on day shift. Is eave 'em to 'with' latest
lng wife' styles, they to

''my i'-- f
four In Bame.j 'fertility
block." Qf Klamath that It la

LpJT'youn

WASIUNQTON,

formor'gain

stronghold.!

nfoUowlnB

on that the
Bullottl Is well along in his

a
I raascuunuj, wnose auveni was ii a jusi as wen. ll. may
'

flowers from humor- -

and a which In earliest of dress which
Of usual t prophets as far as

I God Ity concerned. present
a tenor." Mr. rate of upward and

Is he will be a of tho relief Is
novertnoiess.

All which Is merely Indicate
that has a happyf norma,

.. . . ... .
life is not to to

inilicato that he does not his
seriously, for ho does,

Tho first step breakfast this
lnorn!nB wa3 a rehearsal of tonight's

'ho pianist
Uopt hard at work until long

Mr. Bulottl came especially for
in. i i Aab o viuiu luuai cuntmi iium nio umuu in
San His nest scheduled

in Los Angeles early
ll0xt month, and will appear In
roruanu in juno

ir. t mi Tnrr.,n nni tM n n.'
b,ut H eom8

of
and hor husband
soparato studios ln They
came two ago, having
previously had ln New York
nnd Newark, New Jersey, which lat-

ter they
Now thoy are

west and want to go back.
For years beforo the war
thoy .Europe and wero rocolv-e- d

by the critics.
Sho is nn artist who has tho ideals

profession
fortune small
Howovor far sho travels on tho road

fame, tho climb will be unswerv-
ingly upward for sho tolerates no
compromise hor ideals. As an
oxnmplo alio, appears tonight
bqenuso sho was told that appro-.clativ- o

oager for tho hot-

ter kind of music, would groot her.
Sho wns In tho midst of a study

at homo nnd
consldorntton not weigh

tho argument of a
nudlonco provnllod

Two by American
glvo. nn idea of tho pianist's

chnrm; ono tho Chicago Musi-

cal Lender, before tho European
tour, ono from tho Newark Nows
the roturn:

"Mr. Mrs. Potrl n

(Contlnnod on vPjige
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US TARGET FOR

iGRITIGS' MRT5

Now along with the housing

, few other problems which the com-imun-

betterment survey has called
attenticn to, there comes another
problem baffling In all its phases

mere man the problem of how to
get enough clothes on the backs and.

well, this is not an anatomical
essay of the fair sex to save them
from falling victims any of
different pulmonary dis-

ease protect male
from shocks, that perhaps less
deadly than the pneumonia germ,

not without noticeable effect la
upsetting normality.

Where there is much smoke, the-sag- e

said, there to bo Jo,

small blaze and from the
of the topic women's
of it, heard a good many different
circles, the writer gathers . that

under head-
way In itlamath).Falls. "jXhe'- -

declare vln unmeasured
termsA "against the situation, which,
they assert has gone too far by

Inches, viewed upwards or
downwards, and by seTeral layers- 'vlewed fr(mt or back

--They're a bunch of 'bnsr
bodies," the declaration of the.
radical element, who evidently be--

!lieve that the light of their pulchrl- -

In and pointed tudinous charms should
"But what earth did

you lo with the smaH fraction
So Bullottl explained hej "ani1 bonyl applies be-le- fi

the treasure above
much the usual- - can't change .Nature,

works stay-- conform the
overnight while he and his want everybody stop

aro away and-als- o ho added, being stylish," :

sisters-in-la- w live the It's nothing against tho
I county to say

developed Inquiry

year, lusty specimen of

not a at tha ,,

jiuruuijs
greeted with a stavo off temporarily that return to
ous friend, card place the mode the

tho felicitations read predict, this
but to Is But at the

he isn't Bullottl says downward revl-h- o

confident tenor, sion schedules any

of to
tho artist

borne and be tnken
tako

profession
aftor

p0I4formanco nnd nnd tho
'after

noon.

iifmak

Francisco.
appearance Is

he

comer among tho artists of the west.t"U, erf 0nef afplace
' ts'

a climateShe tho wife Paul Petri, tenor.
sho nnd maintain

Portland.
wost seasons

studios

place called home beforo tho
transplantation. of
tho never

several
toirrod

most favorably

of tho always foremost,
bolng a consideration.

to

with
horo

an
audience,

hard
program tho money

did heavily
but sympathotlo

immediately.
press notices

orltlfa
from

on

and muko

Five)

LOU

prob- -

of

to the
of

promenadera.
while

discussion
dress, lack:

conflagration. is

consorvaUresr

sev-

eral

bony

con-quest- ion

.measurement

region, and

hopo

is

present rate of progress toward the
"

prevailing mode of dress in EdeniT

fenly temporary, according to tho
mora iiDsnimieiix ni,,ra

Juat
SMe 0f tho rlchtmiB nnd fho .n,i.
opini blo'ak is a nrotectlon to tha
pedestrian's' vision on the street ' but
a rouna of 6Uops and oftice3 uld
COUVince the most unobservant
maintain the critics that "something"

shouUl bo dono about u Abandon.
mt q wrapvhen nl,lad3r

Bett, d employ---
ment reVeals exactly what the world
Is coming to or perhaps moro ex
actly whre It started from, the
crUC3 ,jeclaro

Of OftlirsP ,..If la Tinf n lnAql AnnLUw, wut wvuua

us turn us una. . iu Arizona, wnera
torrldlty compels certain concessions
to comfort, one would think to find
tolerance. But tho clergy have had
to set 'a firm foot down ln Arizona
as the following dispatch Indicates!

PHOENIX, Ariz. On the doors
at all four entrances to St. Mary's

.Catholic church notices appeared
today saying that "entrance into
this church Is forbidden to women
wearing low-neck- dresses."

Tho name of Itov. Father P.
Novates, rector, was subscribed.
Membors of the congregation said
Rov. Novates frequently had pro-
tested in public utterances ngalnst
present-da- y tendencies ln women's
clothes.

INSTALLING BOOTHS

Now booths nro bolng installed rn
Tho Mnzo confoctlonory, noxt door to
tho Rex cafo, for tho benefit of cus-

tomers who deslro a degree ot prlv-nc- y.

The improvomont will add
greatly to tho comfort and convont-onc- o

of patrons?. .
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DIVOHPM Ifi HRAIUk ir
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Testimony )TO8 tulvtf In- - Ui.j Us.

cult court yesterday jn tha UlV5coj
suit of Jogupbln' ttottttirB. afuftjst'
Marion S, Cqnfixra nl Uie ccuji '

decision An(rtrrtvUpyf',
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